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OPINION I._TTER

o'r2noz

Thisisinresp(,nsetoyourletterconcerningtheapplica.tionoft.heFairLaborSt_mdazfls

Act (FLSA)toemployee,s of_e City .You r_qucs_anopinion
on theCity'sliabilityforovertimecompensationif.the Downtown
Developmentituthoriry(DDA) utilizesoffduty.City.policeofiSccrsfordowntown"
security.

DDA isaboardoffivemembers authorizedtoo,e:5,ormcertainmunicipalfunctions

pertainingtocxonomicconditionsofthe metropolitanarea.The City:
andDDA seekan-arrangemcm_,'her_byCiW poiiceofficerswouldbe giventhe
ol_por_nity to "tolunta_y provide extr-a off duty contractual secunw services for the
DDA. Such sea-vices would bc performed w_thin the city limits and the DDA would ..
compensate the police o_cers/Rrcctly fur thor so-trices.

I

. The City beli_ es that under this arrangement the DDA wi.lJbe a separme employer for
purposes of the FLSA because:'

i (I) DDA tu s its own payroll and has authority to hire. and compensate its personnel;
(2) DDA h_s mdepcndcm authority to make employment decisions;

' (3)DDA hzsseparatebudgetandftmdmg authorities;
(4)DDA p(rsonneldo notparticipateintheCity'sretirgmentsystems;
(5)DDA hastheauthority_ sueandbe suedm itsown name; :.
(6)Work fcrDDA bythepoliceof-ricers_wouldbevoluntary;
(7)O_cers wouldnotbeprrnmscdaddinonalworkfromtheDDA;

-(8)Work fcrtheDDA wouldbe occasionaloru'rcgular;
(9)Oi_cerswouldwork for,theCitya hlghcrpercentageoftimethanfortheDDA;
(10)Terms .rodconditions6femploymentfortheCitywouldnotaffectthetermsand

conditicinsofemploymentwiththeDDA.

Youindicatc-.th_LtthepoliceunionbelievesthalDDA willnotbca ,_epara_ecmploygr
becauseoftheexpresstcmnsof .which

describestheDDA asabodycorporateand anagencyoftheCityw2thdesignated
munidpa] ['unct ons. '



The questionsyou askedrelatedtoyouropinionrequestarerestatedbelow,followedby
ourrr_onse:

1. Are the City and the DDA separate employers for purposes of FLSA overtime
compensat ion?

Section7(p)(I}oftheFLSA (enclose,d)providesa"specialdetail"exceptiontotheusual
rulesonjoint(mploymcntsetforthin29 CFR Part791(enclosed).Thisexception
appliestofirerrotectionandlawemforecmemtemployeesofpublicagencieswho,attheir
own option,at.-employedon aspecialdetailby asepararaandind_cnckmtemployerin
f'u'eprotection,lawcn.f'orcc'mentorrelatedactivities.The hoursofsuchemploymentfor
theseparateandindepend_temployerarenotcombinedwiththehou_ workedforthe

primarypublicagencyemployerforpurposesofovertimecompensation.Regulations29
CFR Part 553.227 (enclosed)discussthis exception.

As indicatedirSection553.102(b)(enclosed)thedeterminationofwhethertwo

employersare,infact,scpararaandindependentismade on acase-by-casebasis.The
informationyonprovidedisreviewedinlightoftherelevantfactors(citedasquestions)
asfollows:

A. Do t he employers have separate payroll systems7

The Cit _'and DDA operate separate payroll s'y_s

B. Do t.ae employers maintain separate retirement systems?

DDA ennployees do not participate m the Cit'y's reurement system

C. Do t._eemployers have separate budgets?

The Cir.r and DDA have separatebudget and funding authorities.

D. Are ,,he employers independent legal enlJCies?

The DDA has the authority to sue and be sued in its own name, one indication of
separate legal identity. However the 1997 Census of Governments classifies a
Florida downtown development and improvement authority such as DDA as a
subordixiate agency rather than as a separate goverTtmcnt agency. Further the
statute creatmg DDA characterizes it as "... a body corporate and an agency of
the City and performance by the Authority of its duties and exercise of its powers
areherebydesignatedmunicipalfunctionsandshallsobeconstrued",Florida
Statute,

E. Do _ e employers deal with each other at arm's length concerning the
emplo_uent of the individuals in question?
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The informationyouhave provid=d is insufficient to d_emmae the =x-mat to

which "_hcCity controls the a_vitir..s of the o_c=rs during tht.-irtm_ployment by
DDA.

It is our opinion that the City and DDA appear to be separam and independent =mploym's
basod on the prec.e.ding _valuationof factors. Evidence that the City exercis_ substantial
control ovea"tb= police officers in them-pm-formance of DDA duties may lead to a
differtmt concl asion.

2. Should the ,rune the officers work for the DDA be aggregated with the time the
officers work for the City for purposes of determining liability for overtime under
the FLEA?

No, presuming the factors discussed in #I are present and abserlt evidtmce that the City
substantially _,nu'ollexl the police officers m their performance of DDA duties.

3. Is the City liable for the overtime compensation ff the DDA u_es off duty City
police officers for downtown securi_'?

See the answer to #2 above.

Thisopinionisbasedexclusivelyonthefactsandc-_"curnstanccsdescribedinyour
requestandis_ivcnonthebasisofyourrepresentation,exphcitorimplied,thatyou have
provided a full md fair description of all the facts madctr'cumsmnces which would be
pert_nmat to om consideration of the question presented. Existence of any other factual or
historical back$_'ound not contained m your letter rmght require a different conclusion
than the one exl:rressed hermm. This opimon is also provided on the basis that it is not
sought on behEf of an employer that is under inves-Ugat_on by the Wage and Hour
Division, or tl'mt is m litigation with respect to, or subject to the terms of amy agrcem:nt
or order applyixlg, or requiring compliance _-ith the provisions of the FLSA.

We trust that th-. above reformation is responsive to your inquiry.

Sincerely,

Tammy D. McCutchen
Admm_sta-ator

Enclosure.s
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